
 

 

 

EASTERN REGION WEEKEND 

OLYMPIC ISLAND BEACH RESORT 

6401 OCEAN AVENUE 

WILDWOOD CREST, NEW JERSEY 

MAY 31- JUNE 2, 2024 

 
Summer is fast approaching, and the beach is calling. The Eastern Regional 

weekend will be May 31 to June 2, 2024, in Wildwood Crest, New Jersey. We will be 

staying at the Olympic Island Beach Resort. The resort is just two blocks from the 

ocean. It will be a relaxing weekend to chill out and relax.  

The Resort is within walking distance of many great attractions, activities, and 

fun! An outdoor heated pool and spacious sundeck create the perfect setting to soak 

in those Jersey Shore summer days in the picturesque Wildwoods. If you want to you 

can visit nearby Cape May with its Victorian Houses, Historic Lighthouse or do some 

shopping or just stroll the Boardwalk. 

Popular attractions and activities are within walking distance, you can utilize 

the convenient trolley service and tramcar or a short drive from the Resort. When you 

need some down time, relax on a comfortable chaise lounge with a good book. 

The weekend includes two offsite dinners at local restaurants. Breakfast and 

lunch will be on your own in the hotel. 

See you there.



SPRING EASTERN REGIONAL 

OLYMPIC ISLAND BEACH RESORT 

WILDWOOD CREST, NEW JERSEY 

MAY 31-JUNE 2, 2024 

 
PLEASE PRINT 

 

NAME_____________________________________________   NAME TAG_____________________________ 

 

ADDRESS__________________________________________   MALE_____ FEMALE_____DELEGATE_____ 

 

CITY, STATE, ZIP___________________________________    1ST TIMER____ CAC OF____________________ 

 

PHONE:  DAY___________________________EVENING_________________________ 

 

E-MAIL ADDRESS:  _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SPECIAL NEEDS OR DIET_______________________________SMOKER:  YES____ NO____ 

 

EMERGENCY CONTACT: ______________________________ PHONE_______________________ 

 

ROOMATE: ____________________________________________   

The Olympic is a non-smoking facility. 

If you do not specify a roommate, one will be assigned to you at random. 

 

Reservations deadline is May 3, 2024. Reservations postmarked after May 3, 2024, will be charged a late fee of $25.00. 

No Refunds after May 21, 2024. If canceling after May 21, 2024, there will be a cancellation fee of $50.00. 

 

The weekend package includes 2 nights’ lodging, two offsite  dinners on Friday and Saturday, and 2 after hours parties. 

 

Double Package -- $275.00       $____________________ 

Single Package --   $450.00       $____________________ 

Extra Nights –       Contact Loretta for availability    $____________________ 

 

______May 30, 2024             _________June 2, 2024 

 

       TOTAL  $____________________ 

 

I will be arriving by:  ______Car ______Plane ______Train ______Bus. 

Transportation information from the Airport will be supplied with your confirmation letter. 

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  NORTH JERSEY CAC 

 

MAIL TO:  Loretta Lovell, 444 N. Midland Ave. Apt. S1, Saddle Brook, NJ 07663 

 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:  Loretta Lovell at 201-723-6692 or email msbunkerville@yahoo.com 

 

 

WAIVER OF LIABILITY:  In consideration of my authorized attendance and participation in the Eastern Regional, I, 

intending to be legally bound, do hereby, for myself, my heirs and executors, and administrators and assigns, waive, release, 

and forever discharge any and all rights and claims which I may accrue against Catholic Alumni Clubs International, the 

Eastern Region of CAC, and any representative thereof while I am traveling to and from or participating in this event. 

 

 

SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________   DATE: ______________________________ 

mailto:msbunkerville@yahoo.com

